
Memorie Libri Lista
Mein Kampf https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mein-kampf-48244/characters
Maus https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maus-59696/characters
Papillon https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/papillon-937861/characters
La notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-notte-592503/characters
Mammina cara (libro) https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mammina-cara-%28libro%29-1918047/characters
Le ceneri di Angela https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-ceneri-di-angela-892456/characters
Mangia, prega, ama - Una donna
cerca la felicitÃ 

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mangia%2C-prega%2C-ama---una-donna-cerca-
la-felicit%C3%A0-2661615/characters

Storia del cavaliere Des Grieux e di
Manon Lescaut

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/storia-del-cavaliere-des-grieux-e-di-manon-
lescaut-1141032/characters

12 anni schiavo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/12-anni-schiavo-7857661/characters
In un milione di piccoli pezzi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/in-un-milione-di-piccoli-pezzi-2295145/characters
La ragazza interrotta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-ragazza-interrotta-2284057/characters
Gli insegnamenti di Don Juan https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gli-insegnamenti-di-don-juan-2376158/characters
La mia Africa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-mia-africa-1756234/characters
Terra degli uomini https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/terra-degli-uomini-520146/characters
Lucky (romanzo) https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lucky-%28romanzo%29-4447766/characters

Senza un soldo a Parigi e Londra https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/senza-un-soldo-a-parigi-e-londra-
1355487/characters

Memorie d'infanzia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/memorie-d%27infanzia-3817660/characters
Latinoamericana https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/latinoamericana-1769105/characters
I sogni di mio padre https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-sogni-di-mio-padre-1305386/characters
La famiglia Trapp https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-famiglia-trapp-3822255/characters
With the Old Breed https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/with-the-old-breed-4020562/characters
L'arte di correre https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27arte-di-correre-1583509/characters
Storia della mia vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/storia-della-mia-vita-649013/characters
On Writing: Autobiografia di un
mestiere

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/on-writing%3A-autobiografia-di-un-mestiere-
786363/characters

L'opera struggente di un formidabile
genio

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27opera-struggente-di-un-formidabile-genio-
3819641/characters

Just Kids https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/just-kids-3190286/characters
Troppo e mai abbastanza https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/troppo-e-mai-abbastanza-96419560/characters

Memorie di un soldato bambino https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/memorie-di-un-soldato-bambino-
3281084/characters

Il lungo nastro rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-lungo-nastro-rosso-3010947/characters
Chiamate la levatrice https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/chiamate-la-levatrice-16828766/characters
Viaggio a Ixtlan https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/viaggio-a-ixtlan-4384263/characters
Boy Erased - Vite cancellate https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/boy-erased---vite-cancellate-24514678/characters
The Worst Journey of the World https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-worst-journey-of-the-world-385926/characters
Le mie prigioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-mie-prigioni-3828848/characters
Nato il quattro luglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nato-il-quattro-luglio-1563847/characters

Memorie d'una ragazza perbene https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/memorie-d%27una-ragazza-perbene-
3333083/characters

La vita sessuale di Catherine M. https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-vita-sessuale-di-catherine-m.-
3213718/characters

La storia di San Michele https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-storia-di-san-michele-1167410/characters

Un Souvenir de SolfÃ©rino https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-souvenir-de-solf%C3%A9rino-
1306291/characters

Una realtÃ  separata https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/una-realt%C3%A0-separata-4339472/characters
Vero all'alba https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/vero-all%27alba-279582/characters
Scar Tissue https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/scar-tissue-1765268/characters
I, Me, Mine https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i%2C-me%2C-mine-5967452/characters
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Il mio amico Leonard https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-mio-amico-leonard-6945514/characters
Candy Girl - Memorie di una
ragazzaccia perbene

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/candy-girl---memorie-di-una-ragazzaccia-perbene-
3655229/characters

Ehi, prof! https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ehi%2C-prof%21-3720594/characters
Six Crises https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/six-crises-2850138/characters
Brave https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/brave-48816545/characters
Mia sorella Madonna https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mia-sorella-madonna-3855993/characters
La somma dei giorni https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-somma-dei-giorni-1111260/characters
Vestivamo da Superman https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/vestivamo-da-superman-4010445/characters
Napoli '44 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/napoli-%2744-18128505/characters
Un viaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-viaggio-2478802/characters
La terrazza proibita https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-terrazza-proibita-3824594/characters
Aria di famiglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/aria-di-famiglia-7380028/characters
Zio Tungsteno - Ricordi di un'infanzia
chimica

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/zio-tungsteno---ricordi-di-un%27infanzia-chimica-
2407079/characters

KitÃ b al-i'tibÃ r https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/kit%C3%A0b-al-i%27tib%C3%A0r-
2892428/characters

La forza delle cose https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-forza-delle-cose-968115/characters
Dry https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dry-3715583/characters
How Starbucks Saved My Life https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/how-starbucks-saved-my-life-15137420/characters
Destino comune https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/destino-comune-29415913/characters
Archivi del Nord https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/archivi-del-nord-2860454/characters
The Last Party https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-last-party-3987904/characters
L'isola del Tonal https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27isola-del-tonal-4421409/characters
Tappe della disfatta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tappe-della-disfatta-19721611/characters
Pensiero magico: storie vere
(Cunnilingusville)

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pensiero-magico%3A-storie-vere-
%28cunnilingusville%29-3899196/characters

La conquista dell'inutile https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-conquista-dell%27inutile-3821890/characters
Il mio diario di guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-mio-diario-di-guerra-81982873/characters
Io, l'infame https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/io%2C-l%27infame-3801052/characters
Contemplazione della morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/contemplazione-della-morte-3688809/characters
Memorie https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/memorie-25409071/characters

Tots els camins duen a Roma https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tots-els-camins-duen-a-roma-
85186795/characters

Grigia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/grigia-17993607/characters
Testament a Praga https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/testament-a-praga-66774985/characters
La vita in campagna https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-vita-in-campagna-87734180/characters
Stramalora https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/stramalora-64995079/characters
Memorie di un barbiere https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/memorie-di-un-barbiere-50577191/characters

PamiÄ™tnik z czasÃ³w wojny https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pami%C4%99tnik-z-czas%C3%B3w-wojny-
81981906/characters

L'alba ci colse come un tradimento https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27alba-ci-colse-come-un-tradimento-
61041600/characters

Memorie di un impostore https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/memorie-di-un-impostore-7785624/characters

The Worst Journey of the World https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-worst-journey-of-the-world-
107413799/characters

The Worst Journey of the World https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-worst-journey-of-the-world-
107413912/characters

Il diario di un pellegrino https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-diario-di-un-pellegrino-101437330/characters

The Worst Journey of the World https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-worst-journey-of-the-world-
107413674/characters

The Worst Journey of the World https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-worst-journey-of-the-world-
107413934/characters

Cronache e ricordi di Loise De Rosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cronache-e-ricordi-di-loise-de-rosa-
57398741/characters
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"Mighty in the Scriptures": A Memoir
of Adolph Saphir

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/%22mighty-in-the-scriptures%22%3A-a-memoir-
of-adolph-saphir-93400120/characters

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/%2522mighty-in-the-scriptures%2522%253A-a-memoir-of-adolph-saphir-93400120/characters
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